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Determined Generals Top Wahoos,27-13 
As W &L Smashes Out 4 TD' s in First Half 
Trustees Set Contract 
Talks for December 12 

·over 10,000 
Howling Fans 
See Victory 

BY ANDY G REENMAN By BlLL NORTHROP 
Bids of contractors on the new classroom building will be 

discussed at a special Board of Trustees meeting scheduled for 
Dec. 12, Dr. Francis P. Gaines, said today. 

Amidst the wild cheering of 
10,000 HomecomJng Day fans the 
Wa• hingt.on and Lee Generals 
rolled to a 27-13 victory over the 
VIrginia Cavaliers tor the tlt'st 
Blue and White win over their tra
ditional rivals since 19SO. 

President Gaines added chat the proposed building would 
be ready for use by the next academic year. The p lans had been 
slowed by the laLeness ol the a.rchJ-•----

Roaring back after being set. 
on Lhelr heels when Cavalier half
back Henry Strempek reLurned 
the opening k.ickoti 93 yards for a 
touchdown. the Generals moved 
on drives of 64. 20. 80 and 44 yards 
to collect. all thelr points In lhe 
first hall. 

Lects In getting the completed 
fotms Lo Lex1ngron; however. alter 
sevetal weeks of delay the sketches 
arrived here and the action by the 
Board of TrusLees meellng last 
Saturday morning was taken. 

Several other routine matters 
we1c discussed by the trustees. The 
agenda Included the approval of 
a five year alumni meeting to be 
held sometime In June alter lhe 
student body has left for the sum
mer holidays. Five years ago a 
s!milal· alumni meeting was held 
and was attended by 1.000 alumni 
Tbe new five year alumni plan bas 
been more successful than meet
Ings of classes each year. 

More Alumni Can Attend 
By using the five year plan. 

alumni can gather from many 
classes. A definite date bas not 
been set for the meeting, but a 
crowd of well over the 1,000 peo
ple at the last sl.mHiar gathering 
ic; expected. The alumni and their 
famlhes wlll make use or every 
available facUlty whUe In Lexing
ton. whlcb would include using 
the fr>flshman dormitory, fraterni
ty houses, and aU local hotels and 
Lomist homes. 

Also the Board of Trustees were 
told of new gifts received by the 
University. Dr. Gaines announced 
the opening of the Moot Court In 
Tucker Hall. several large gUts of 
books have been made to Mr. 
Henry Coleman head of McCor
mick LJbrary. 

Judge Medina of New York, who 
has been an Important personali
ty in the recent CommunJst spy 
case. will lecture at Washington 
and Lee In the spring added Dr. 
Galnes at the meeting. 

Blood Drive 
May Set Record 

The third annual blood drive at 
Washington and Lee will end thls 
e\·ening art.er a total of 260 stu
dents give the pints of blood they 
have pledged to donate to the Red 
CJ'oss. If all students fill out their 
pledges. a new record for blood 
drives may be set. 

The drive, under lhe supervlslon 
of Sid Kaplan, has been under the 
sponsorship of the Interfraternity 
Council. H was begun last week 
afler all pledie cards had been 
collected. 

As The Ring-t um PhJ goes to 
press. S1gma Chi and Phi Gamma 
Della are tted for the keg of beer. 
offeted as prize !or havlng the 
J!realest number of donors. 

Scholarship Fund 
Near $10,000 Mark 

Drive Begins 
For Donations 
To Band Fund 

Scabbard and Blade 
Solicits Houses T orught 

Members of the Scabbard and 
Blade will visit all fraternity hous
e:; tonight In an effort to raise 
money for the W&L band. 

Donation boxes have also been 
set up at McCrum's, Doc's, and 
the Co-op 1n an effort to get con
tributions from !rlends ot the band W&L s Carl bolt Hies Into the end zone In one or tne hidlllghts cr a turday's game ill which the Gen-" 
In town. The faculty will also be era.Js downed the Wahoos 27-13. Photo courtesy &anoke Times 
canvassed. 

Money Is needed so t.ha t the band Two Alumni· 
can go ahead with Its program 
or public appearances planned for 
the rest of the year. Funds re- A • t d t 

' Two Students Resign from EC Posts, 
Say Health, Studies Reason for Mo'Ve ceived earlier In the year from the I ppom e 0 

Army and from the University a re T B d 
-----------~ rustee oar Th.e St~dent Body Executive Comm~ttee last night accepted 

Doc's Oomer store has an- the res1gnat1ons of J ohn Paul Ward, semor law class representa· 
nounced that it will donate the J . Stewart Buxton, Memphis coL- tive, and W illiam Jefferson McGhee, intermediate law class 
proftt from all beer sold tomor- ton broker, and Joseph Lamar 1 representative. 
row to the Washin,ton and Lee Lainer. textile manufacturer from d d " · · · · 
band. West Point. Ga .. have been ap- War state that the reason for th1s deoston lS the present 

now exhausted, accordlng to DI
rector Dave Comegys. 

pointed to the Board of Trustees, , poor state of my health, coupled with the fact that my con
Preslden~ Francis P. Gaines an- tinued presence on Lhe committee.•-------------

Sparked by quarterback Joe 
LJndsey's elusive mnning and fine 
passing and aided by lhe power
ful charging Cat·l Bolt who picked 
liP 70 yarc!s In 12 tries, the Blue 
end White reached the epltomy or 
thelr success. Lhls season In down
Ing lht> men from Cha.rlot.tesville. 

I 
Washington and Lee's high geared 
offense racked up a total of 419 
yards as compued to 271 for the 
defense-minded Cavaliers. 

Strempek's 93-yard jaunt. be
hind beautiful down-field blocking 
set the VIrginia rootJng section 
howling and it looked as 11 the 
Generals were In for a bad day. 
Mlnutes later. however. the Blue 
and White proved they had what 
It takes. After holding the Cava
liers on the W&L 36. the Generals 
began their 64-yard march tor 
their first touchdown. Runs of 12. 
and 14 yards by "Raggy" Bolt and 
a 15-yard penalty against. the 
Caval!et·s put the ball on the 
Virginia 23-yard stripe. With. 9:20 
to go In the period Lindsey pitch
ed out to halfback Landis who 
scampered over from the six. 
Brooks converted Lo make It 7-6. 

Bill Dols, chairman of the drive. 
said Lhal no goal had been set 
"since the band can use all Lhe 
money lt can get." 

nounced tOday. with the necessarily demanding 1 G ill . w· 
Their appointments fill vacancies nature of its !unctions, will tend I u otme Ins 

on the board caused by the deathS to fuJ'ther Impair my physical Poor Wahoo Kick 
of Fonner Virglnia. Governor I heaJLh.'' F S • N A poor ldck by Strempek that 
George Campbell Peery, of Taze- The resJgnatlon of McGhee was Or Igma U went out ot bounds on the Generals 
well. and Clarence Avery, of Chat- forthcoming because of the pres- 34 set the stage for the second 

"Urgent Need" tanooga, during the past 13 sure of law studies. In view of the By FRED WEBBER Blue score. Quarterback Lindsey, 
Comegys said that the band months. great amount of tlm'.! required for Sigma. N"u, closely followed by running as never before, carried 

n~eded money urgently to repair Buxton. who was awarded a commlttee work. McGhee also gave Sigma Chi. Zeta Beta Tau and the plgskJn to the Cavalier 6-yard 
some Instruments and to pay for bachelor of science degr~ from as a subsidiary reason the fact that SAE won the Homecomings dec- line on t.wo optional keep plays. 
transportation and other expenses. the School of Commerce in 1936. his primary Interests lie with the oration contest. All fraternity Cy Barcellona moved the ball to 
He said that 11 the money were has taken his oath of office. He law school. and the executive com- houses were Judged by a commit- the three. There Lindsey pitched 
available, the band could buy addi- was on the campus attending an m~ttee is of necessity co~cerned tee headed by AlumnJ Secretary out. this time to Bolt who stepped 
Uonal Instruments. "We have peo-1 Alumni Board meeting when ap- w1th und~rgraduate actlvttles. Cy Young. Judging was done Fri· Into the end zone for the score. 
ple who can play the kettle drums pointed to the university board. Their successors will be chosen day night and Saturday morning. Brooks made tt. 14·6 with the con-
and the oboe but don't have the Lalner, who graduated with the In accordance with the Student Sigma Nu had for Its theme. version. 
money to buy them." he saJd. class of 1927. accepted his appolnt- Body Constitution by the Execu- "L'Execution des Cavaliel'S." The I Virginia. on the move again. 
"We're going to have 00 rent some ment. by telephone. tlve Committee Monday, Nov. 30. f1 at21'llHY. decorated like a castle. only got as far as the Washington 
kJttle drums for the Christmas La!ner, 47, is executlve vice from applications submJtted by was complete with drawbridge and and Lee 16. where the ball was 
concert." president and director of the West Lhe two classes concerned. Under gulllotine. Jarred out. or the hands of Eddie 

''I! we had the money," Comegys Point Manufacturing Company I the Constitution the EC fills va- Sigma Chl designed a large Knowlcb and pounced upon by Joe 
crossword puzzle. The puzzle Lindsey. 

!Continued on pnge fourl !Continued on pa~e four l cancies by appointing a member of flashed out "Sigma ChJ Says- Three passes by Lindsey and the ----- I the class concerned who applies 

One-Room Schoolhouse Is '!Church' ro~;~~e~~c::~· Pre~.dent wtmam ~;~~ ~'.:n~~ wahoos-wei- ~~~e;a~~ ;;~~~~~~ o~~e ~~:;Y~~ 
M. SAlley commented that "It The ZBTs took lhlrd place with !Continued on page thr~l 

"C J d · t IK l • "C •[• wall unfortunate that the two res- !heir "Wahoo C1-usher" uva. foot-{' or n tgen 1r1 oun atn r amt tes !gnattons. whtch were tndepen- ball players moved out of a large President Gaines 
dently considered. occurred at bter can lnto n. Washington and 
approxJmately the same ttme." . L"'e crusher Factory. There they Attends Conference 

were turned Into a fine. mild pulp. 
By BILL TliOMAS they are genuine folk." 

About 18 miles from Lexington The people are hard to get to 
on the Blue Ridge Parkway, five know and are extremely reserved. 
ram Illes gather each Sunday I Gibson stated that one never 
around at pot-bellled stove in a knows what Lhey at·e thinking and 
one-room schoolhouse for Chris- 1 that one has to speak to th.em only 

Phi Eta Sigma Chooses 
Five Sopohomore Initiates 

tlan prayers and thoughts. on the faith that they are compre- Five ~ophomores wUl be lnitlat-
Thls Important but little pub- hending. "U we can get a smUe ed Into Phi Eta Sigma. national 

llclzed work of the Christian Coun- from one ot the chlldren we feel f1·eshman honorary scholastic fra-
c!l Is the conducting of services very gratl.tled.'' ternlty, Thursday. 
In the Clark Mountain Chapel. The people have a hard life on The nve men made the necessary 

The next. swp ln the process was At Greenbrier Hotel 
the turning of the pulp Into cig-
arettes. The clgs then fell lnlo 
f.l Cavaher pack. 

Fourth place wa" award~d the 
SAEs. who had a:. their theme. "We 
Can Can Those Wahoo~ ... Four 
colotful "can-can" girls were aL
tached to the columns wtlh "Wel
come Alumni'' l'll!ns b!'IOw. 

Or. Francis P . Gaines returned 
F1lday from t.he Indu!'try-College 
Conference. held for two days at 
lhe G1·eenbrler Hotel. 

Under the supe1-v!slon ot Frank the mountain. The terrain Is rug- 2.s grade-polnL average during 
Glbi!On and Joe Gardner. weekly ged and there Is no electricity. Lhelr freshman year. The lnitla· 

D!'an Guy, chairman of the S"rvlces for five famiHes whJch Th" children have long distances 
M r1 1 SCh 1 " tlon ceremony wtll be held in the 

f' . udenL War emo n ° ar- compose lhe congregation are held to go In order to reach the school studenL union at 4 :45 p.m. Mid-Semester Grades 
Available to Students 

DurlnR the three, three-hour ses
slom;, Dr. Gaines along with other 
Industrialists and educaLors. were 
divided Into six work groups. On 
Saturday each group drew up rec
ommendations as to how Industry 
could best help colleges; and 
whether induslry could make 
~trants or gifts to colleges; and 
how industry could ald colleges. 

hlp Fund Committee. today ex- by W&L students. and even In cold weather wear thin 
prc~·~d sn.tls!acUon with the oul- The Chapel Is a one room school- cotton clothes. Initiate~ are: Arnold Applefeld, 
l'Om" of SWMSFC's Jazz concert house. Gibson said that the ser- "It we cal' give these people David Conn. Dale Cornelius. Gor- Dean of Students Frank J. GU-
nnd Homecomings Dance held over vlces are of slmple character con- some peace of mind In a. spiritual don Gooch. and Bill Norman. llam has announced that fresh· 
the weekend. s!sting of object lessons, chalk sense, no matter how sl.mple. we Phi Eta Sigma's group picture men will pick up Lhelr mld-se-

"Although we don't have any talks. and the singing of hYmns. feel It Is time well spent." said for lh~ Calyx will be taken lm- mef;ter grades from their faculty 
final figures on exactly how much The music Is played on a pump Gibson. mediately after the Initiation cer- advisers. and not. from the office 
the two activities made, we know organ. F\tture plans for the Mountain emony. 

1 

of the Registrar as has been Lhe 
that. they boosted the total in "The people are Just get.tlng by Mission Program Include the open- I Charlie Drum is president of the ruJe ln the past. Upperclassmen 
the scholarship fund very close materially," said Gibson. "Their lng of another Chapel atBreecben- fraternity. Other officers of the or- \\1ll see their Instructors to get 
to U1e $10.000 mark.'' Guy said. I only source of livelihood is lum- brook on Rt. 11 below VMI. Glb- 1 gantzat!on are Wattle Bowes, vice 

1 

thelr l!'rades. 
The rund was approximately $10 bering. They raise Just enough ~on emphasized the need for inter- I president: Forney Dauaette. sec- Fre.~hman grade, can be obtaJn-

~hort o! the goal before the two crops to see them through the ested students to help in the pro- retary: and BOb Whitaker, treas- ed from noon Thursday through 
project.<;. I winter. But although Impoverished. B"ram. urer. Snlurday Upperclassmen any Ume. 

"It \\'aS the biggest conlerence 
of Its kind.'' said Dr. Gaines about 
the meeting, "we really worknd 
during lhe sessions and got quite 
a lot accomplished. It Is Interest
Ing to note that Industry Is no 
longer staying within the t•ange 
of scientific colle!fes, but hac; pro
moted more lntere.st in liberal art.~ 
lnstllutlons." 

!Continued on pare fuur ) 
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We Beat the Wahoos! 
The cry of uwahoo Wah" and the sound of drunken 

voices singing the " Old Song" were conspicuously absenc from 
Wilson Field Saturday. The semi-barbarian inmates of "Tom 
Jefferson's Folly," who planned an evening of celebration in 
Lexington, for the most part cucked their tails between their 
legs and scampered back across the Blue Ridge when the final I 
gun sounded-with W&L the dear-cut victor. 

Coach Carl Wise and his 1953 Generals are to be con
gratulated for a successful season. Any team that beats the 
Wahoos and their state-supported football team is a success: 
The year 195 3 will be remembered, not as a year in which 
W&L failed to make a .500 record, but as the year we beat 
the Wahoos! To each member of this team we say, uw ell 
done." 

Music: A Necessity, Not a Luxury 
Tonight, members of the Scabbard and Blade will begin 

soliciting money for the band in all fraternity houses. If there 
was ever a campaign which deserved the support of every 
srudent, this is it. 

Undeniably, the band has done much for Washington and 
Lee. Its performances at games and pep rallies, as well as its 
concerts, have added a great deal to campus life. Its appear
ances away from Lexington and on television programs have 
played a valuable part in the University's public relations pro· 
g ram. 

Naturally it took money to do all these things. The Army 
supplied some since the band plays at ROTC functions. The 
University has supplied some more although it either cannot, 
or will not, make up the di1ference between the Army allot
ment and the actual expenses of the band. 

Members of the band, and other individuals interested 
in the band, have defrayed many of its expenses out of their 
own pockets. They cannot be expected to continue doing this 
indefinitely, nor can they be expected to provide the money 
which the band will need co carry out its p rogram in rhe 
future. 

True, the band does have money in the bank-45 cents 
to be exact. This will hardly be adequate to provide for all the 
expenses which the band must meet in the coming months. 
Among these expenses are: transportation to Roanoke where 
the band will give a concert over television, much needed re
pairs to instruments, expenses o f the annual Christmas con
cert, and additional music. 

The student body is the last source of revenue left open 
co the band. If the current drive for funds is successfu l, the 
band can maintain its program of service to the University. If 
it fails. the band may be forced to abandon its public perform
ances and limit irs activities to the ROTC drill field. 

We believe that the band, as a student o rganization, is worth 
saving. How much is it worth to you? 

Mute Upperclassmen 
In a letter printed on this page we are accused of being 

an "enlightened reformer" trying to "scapegoat" the freshman 
dass because of the editorial on "Mute Freshmen" published 
last week. 

Perish che thought! We aren't trying to scapegoat any
one-most especially the class which holds the future of 
Washington and Lee in tts hands. We definitely are trying to 
preserve W &L' s speaking tradition-a tradition we think well 
worth preservation. 

Last week's editorial was written in response to many com
plaints, voiced by both students and faculty members, about 
the consistent disregard of the speaking rule by a large num
ber of freshmen. Judging from Mr. Drabek's letter printed tO· 
day, and from a simtlar letter by an unnamed freshman printed 
in Friday's paper, it seems that the freshmen aren't the only 
ones who are lax about speaking. 

If a freshman speaks to an upperclassman and is snubbed in 
return he has every right to asstmilate that upperclassman. The 
Assimilation Committee has frequently imposed fines and other 
punishments on upperclassmen guilry of infractions of the 
speaking and conventional dress rules. 

We aren't retreating from the posation taken last week one 
iota. We sttll say to the upperclassmen-"If a freshman doesn't 
speak-assimilate him." Bur to the freshman we also say
ulf the upperclassman doesn't reply-turn in his name." 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

lmU MAN ON CAMPUS by Dlclc llblw 

"Now that we've boUed your paper down to this relevant ma
terlal-1 lblnk you're l"'eady to re-write." 

Make Mine Music: 

Paul Maslansky: 

Jazz Music Does Not Require 
Who Attended Friday's Concert 

Who got the dlget this weekend, Another bouquet goes to "flttin' " 
Wahoo' Jim Conner, for his valiant defense 
SOME EDITORIALJZING: of the W&L guidon againSt a pit-

When wUl W&L students <par- lfully small &TOU,P of would-be 
don the generalization> arrive at Vargnla guidon carrierawayers. 
the realization that. appreciation WE FOUND Dick Denny. Stlll 
of Jazz mwoic does not necessarily looking for the Tap-Room and the 
go hand-In-hand wtlh violent 25 cent beer. anyone. 
audience participation. Undoubt-
edly thJs type ot music can o1l'er Cecil Edmonds: 
an Individual an opportunity tore
lease some of the "steam" built 
up atter a week of academic pres
sure but in many cases tb1s pres-

' 

surf' is nominal. Tben what is the 
reason for the behavior displayed 
at, the SWMSFC concert held on 
Ftlday night? For those readers 
lucky enough to have missed this 

Tales of the Day 
That the Co-op 
Stood Still 

fiasco I offer the following Intel- It was 10:20 a.m. 
llgence. 

Following the pajama parade 
about 200 students. dates, parents 
and alumni jammed themselves 

'

Into a room meant tor 50, to hear 
t better witness> a "Jam" session 
by Brian Shanley's Southern Col
legians. Did the crowd come to 
hear some well played Dixieland 
mus1c or did they come because 
they saw the makings of a loud 
alcoholic brawl, with music the 
excuse. 

ANY ANSWER lo this question 

About a dozen professors and 
50 students had gone to the Co-op 
at the end or the 10:15 class. For 
the most part they bad ordered 
coffee. A few were drinking cokes. 
Some were Just sitting and smok
ing. One soul even ventured to a-sk 
the price of a cheeseburger but 
learning that on hi~ salary any 
such purchase would be lmposslble. 
he consolect hlmsell with a pack 
of peanut butter nabs and a Dr. 
Pepper. 

hanl 
. . would be obviously unlair. BUL s ey Htts ObnoXIOUS Showoffs the fact remains that general 

audience reaction to t.he band's 

Another looked longingly at a 
text book be had needed since the 
beginning of the year. Some day, 
he thought. if he saved his money 
he maght buy lt. There was laugh
ter in some booths; mostly from 
freshmen whose fabulous allow
ances allowed them to play the pin 
ball machine. 

V • { A di p • • • I performance was that of drinking 
10 ent u ence arttctpatton harder. yelling louder. Ulan a 

group of Wahoos at a. game in 
By BRIAN SHANLEY j the Twenties were days of bad con-

I had planned to write a column duct, I don't know what they would 
concerning the superb time we i eall thls method of having a good 
all had enjoying Knocky Parker's time. 
fine piano work of last Thurs- On weekendS, t.hese frenzied apes 
day, but after observing what went ought to get a room equlped with 
on Friday evening at the SWMSFC a phonograph machine and full 
Jazz concert. I immediately chang- length mirror, and party there. I 
ed my mind. lhlnk they would have a much bet-

I have never, In all my years of ter time that way. 
playing in bands, seen such a KNOCKY, we enjoyed your con-
gross. obnoxious. and completely cert. 
disgusting audience that was In 
attendance nt. the Sigma Nu House Letter: 
on Frtday night. I do not know 
what It was t.hat made that crowd 
act like simians. The music cer
tainly doesn't do that much to 
people. 

YOU KNOW. some people Just 
can't have a good time and mJx 
socially unless they've had a few 
drinks under their belts. In ordi· 

Freshman Says 
Upperclassmen 
Are Also Mute 

nary life they are followers and Editor Tuesday Edition : 
have nothing original to offer and 
they think by having a few (~dIn During my two mont.hs stay on 
quite a number of cases much less the W&L campus I have observed 
than a rew 1 drinks they can over- that It was an establlsbed prac
come this lnlerlorit.y and become tlce or everybody to blame the de
socially acceptable. I tects of student life on the fresh-

I don't know who they aa·e t.ry. man. 
ing to lmpr~c;s by their actions. It This was fu·st expr~d by one 
certainly Isn't the gir.is, and I don't or The Rlnr·tum Phi s columnists 
think It l.s the older men on cam-I when he stated that. t.he malo 
pus. What Is so Impressive about reason for the lack of Interest in 
a ldd 18 or 19 years old slobberlng the extra-curricular activities was 
around and yelling at the top of the small turnout from the fresh-
his voice? Now I ask you man class. 

· The next. t.tme that. I noticed 
I ruess by this form of exhl - this theory was last week when 

bitlon, tbey are trying to lm- some enlightened reformer sug
Press themselves which Is really gested yellow beanies for "mute" 
pathetic. Creshmen. 
There Is no reason 1n the world As it Is probably true evea-y 

why people can't sit down and have year at WashJnglon and Lee, there 
a few drinks and have a good Ume exl.sts a small number of fresh
without making tools out of them- men who do not greet their up
selves, whlcb was the case Friday percla.ss colleagues In any form 
evening. My hat goes otr to the at all. The great majority how
folks who attended the Jam ses- ever. does greet the upperclass
sion at the Phi Psi house on sat- men. 
w·day and the PiKA house on Thl.s was proven to me when 
Sunday afternoon. That's the way one afternoon I became lnt.erest
it should be. ed in the funcUonlng of the 

FRIDAY NIGHT'S episode was speaking rule and I walked the 
certainly no reflection on the Sig- campus for about two hours. This 
ma Nu fraternity. I don't think ts what. I saw: In front or the 
even BUly sunday could have supply store was a aroup or fresh
handled that mob. They graciously men, dJscusslng the football game. 
offered the serv1ces of their house When an upperclassman passed 
to t.he SWMSFC in order that by, t.he freshman huddle broke up 
lhls fine organization could make and the student was spoken to by 
money toward Its goal or SlO.OOO. all of them. He answered by the 
You can't blame it on the visiting famntar disinterested "huh." 
alumni because there wea·e not Three limes after that I saw 
that many present ln the room groups of Juniors and sophomores 
during the Jazz concert being SPOken to by a passing 

The people who were respanslble freshman and only once did I hear 
were the sloppy, uncouth Washing- nny answer. The answer was again, 
ton and Lee kids who don't. know ''huh.'' 
how to say anything at these U appears to me that many up
functions except "play the saints." perclnssmen have not subjected 
and who obviously should go back themselves to the very useful 
tCI Ovaltlnl' as a stimulant. method of self-criUcism. That pre-

These kids ~ally think tbe>· vents a person from tlndlng scape
ean put on a public one-man goats for faults of his own. So the 
show and get laughs. They ret next time that you are walking 
m>· SYmpathy. around the campus with your head 
It the people today think that up in the clouds. thinking about 

CALYX BEAUTTES ... 
Tbe ''Calyx" Is still a.cceptlnr 

pictures for the beauty seeUon 
of the 1954 annual. Pictures, 
of portrait. vnrlety and a. flOsSy 
print, 1bould be t11med In to 
Trev Armbrister at the Sla-ma 
Nu bouse. 

that date last Friday night. try to 
notice people that are passing you 
by and there wlll be no yellow 
beanies neces.~ary . 

Sincerely, 
JAN DRABEK 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter 
Is commented on editorially to
day. 

Scott Stadium. 
As pawerful as the band was, it 

was stlll Impossible for the people 
to llsten to music. to hear music. 
Contrast this scene with Thurs
day night's "jam" session at the 
Beta House. A rule was made to 
prohibit drinking. A crowd equal 
to that of t.he SWMSFC concert 
gathered to hear the same band. 

Here, however. audience reaction 
took the form of applause after 
good solos and. quiet listening to 
the band's performance. The crowd 
enjoyed the music as evidenced by 
the fact that they stayed for two 
hours while the band played. It 
goes without saying that the band 
enjoyed playing on Thursday 
night. Thls was not the case the 
following evening. 

If tha~ smail group of men on 
campus that think a "Jam" session 
Lc; the signal for displaying their 
abnormal drinking bablts before a 
crowd. would only realize that 
their presence Is not appreciated, 
then a repeat o! Fl'lday's episode 
lc; not in the offing. 

• • 
BOUQUET OF TilE WEEK : To 

lhe ROTC Band. especially to 
Leader Dave Comegys. for their 
fine half-time performance. 

INTO THE throng had come, 
unnoticed, a shy little man. Un
der his bulging coat be carrted a 
giant cow bell. He walked to the 
rear of the store. He asked the 
girl behind the counter if the book 
he ordered last spring had arrived. 
She shook her head. 

He made no visible signs of dis
t.t·ess. Then, without speaking he 
walked to the fron t of the store, 
leaped to the top of the coke ma
chine and began to ring the bell. 

Tb.e revolution had come. 

Students began to tlle out the 
front door. <There are two other 
doors to the building, but. these 
have long been forbidden to the 
public; one bas remained locked 
for two years.> 

PROFESSORS butted their cig
arettes In halt-drunk cups of cof
fee. Then. they too left the build
ing. 

Half-eaten doughnuts la.y scat
tered on the floor . A grilled cheese 
sandwich began to dry on a table 
outside the Co-op. A black dog 
whined as he darted under the 
booths smelled lhe untouched food. 
Only the last twirling of a milk 

Rifle Clt4b Sc/Jed•.tles Match shaker broke the dead silence. The 
~ girls who sold books and the boys 

The W&L Rifle Club will fire a who fixed the food slipped quietly 
match agajnsL Temple University out the "private" entrance. 
nexL week, President Ted Shehan That. was the beginning. 
announced today. The next bour and the next were 

The match, to be fired in ac- no different. No one dared cross 
cordance with postal regulations. the picket line which surrounded 
will be the first in the history of the Co-op. Occassionally someone 
the newly organized club. would stop to read the placards 

Practice will be held tonight at students and professors carried 
7 p.m. at the VMI range. ''Ellml- ns they marched around the build
nations for the match with Temple lng: CO-OP PRICES ARE TOO 
wUI oo completed." Shehan said, I HIGH! BOOKS SHOULD BE 
"t.ollowed by a short, but most im- CHEAPER! THEME TABLETS 
portant. business meeting.'' 1 !Continued on page four) 

! , .. 
t 
I 

f 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ... 

Doris Day and ncwnrd K~l In a seene from Wnrner Brothers' 
technlcolor musical. "Calamity Jane," this week at t.be StAte. 
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Fighting Blue Team Grinds Out 419 Yards, 
Scoring On 64, 20, 80, and 44 Yard Marches 

!Continued from pa&'e one) •--- ;;;:;:;;::;:::::::::::;::===~---::.-::-::-::-=:--------
and U1en a 20 yard pass play to I 
Sturglll and the ball was on the 
24. There, speedy Fred Benham 
ent.ered the game, and Immediately 
Llndsey tossed a high floater that 
Denham grabbed out or the hands 
of dctender Charlie Modlin on the 
one. With 45 seconds or the sec
ond period gone. Llndsey sneaked 
over for th.e tally and Brooks 
again converted successfully, 

Wahoc Attempted Come Back 
It. ~;eemed as lf Lhe Cavaliers 

rn1ght be making a com~' back as 
thPy took the next. klckotr and 
moved 77 yards for t.helr second 
and la~t TO. With Bailey and 
Niedbala hanclllna the ball Lhe 
Vln;lnla eleven moved to the W &L 
7. From the 7 Bailey swun~r wide 
to the left. cut back and found 
himself ln the end-zone tor the 
'"rore. The conver.:.Jon made lt. • lijiJ~~ 
21-13. 1 

After an exchange of punts and 
wllh only two minutes left. In the 

1 

half the Generals took over on 
thE' VIrginia 43. 

Tv:o plays later. Llnd11ey back to 
pass, gettlng beautiful protection, 
spet.ted Eddie Landis In the clear 
on the 5 and pitched a perfect. 
strike but Landis was stopped on 
lh:! tv o. On the next play Landis. ·-=:'", .... ._,.., 
on a hnnd-otr, ripped off t.ack.le 
for the ftnal touchdown This time ft~:!.\~~¥it~ 
Brooks was unsucce.ssful and the 
score stood 27-13. • ..... ,~ ........ , . 
the Cavaliers. usini the screen 
pass t.o perfection. moved to the 
Orneral 29 In five plays. strempek lfenry trempek st.a.ris on his 93-yard scorh\1' run on tbe Orst piny of aturday's l'amt'. Tbls was t.be hel&'ht 
naaln was the star In the drive as or the Wahoo's streak or rlory. Photo <"our« Y R-oanOke Tlmes 
he twisted and turned and tiptoed -
his way down the side lines cover
Ina the entire 40 yorcls alone In 
the five plays. 

1W&L Varsity, Freshmen Harriers 
Score Victories Over Virginia 

The washington and Lee cross- for first. touring the course 1n 
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T opp, Former Freshman Star, 
To Bolster W SL Cage Squad; 
Freshmen Schedule 12 Games 
8)' NED GROVE Itt meets Brldiewater College 1n 

The declsJon of Charlie Topp, Harrisonburg. 
outstan.d!na &J.x-toot two-Inch The Washington and Lee Fresh
forward to remaln at Wa.shlngton man basketball team, which will be 
and Lee has lncreas.."d the chances coached by Jeter Barker upon con
for a successful basketball season elusion of the football season, will 
this year. Topp was a freshman play a 12-game slate, beginning 
sensation two years ago, tlnlshlng December 11, with Staunton Mlll
second In scoring to Jay Handlan. tary Academy. 

The Wheellna. west. Vlrgln1a. More than 20 candidates have 
Junior has definitely decided to been working out tor two weeks. 
continue his basketball at W&L lncludlng four on scholarships, 
following rumors or his t.ranster Lee Marshall, Barkley Smith, Mill 
lo Ohio State or University or Wlnawer, and Barry Slorlck. 
Plttsbureh. Schedule: 

Coach Billy McCann. comment
Ing on Topp's choice, st.ated that 
the addition would probably mean 
a ditference ol between 16 or 20 
points a game tor the Generals. 

Last season Topp was sldellned 
with an ankle InJury alter play
Ing the first few eames of the sea
son. 

December Jl, taunton MUJ· 
l&ry Academy, away: December 
17, Vlr&1nla Froeb, home: Janu
ary 11, Fork Union. home: Janu· 
ai'J' 14, VPI Frosb, a,way; Febru· 
ary 2, Nort.b CaroUna Frosb, 
tynebbu.rr: February 4, G~n

britr Mlll"-'7 Acacl~. home: 
fConUnued on pa&'e four ) 

Coach McCann said that he 
was also very pleased wlt.h the ~+ .. ++++++•+++++++++++++! 
early season showing or Captain HOBBIE BROS. ~ 
Jim RJch and sophomore Stu At.· + 
k.lnson. music store + 

The varsity team with eight re- t i 
turning lettennen will open t.he f Roanoke, Vlrrlnla f 
1953-1954 season December 5, when ++ .... +++++++++++++o§o+++++ 

At this pomt. Quarterback 
Bailey rndlng to pass twice, finding 
himself all alone both times with· 
out a General rushing him, elected 
to run and advanced the ball ~ 
the Blue 10-yard line but Ume ran 
out and the half ended. 

SAE To Meet 
Phi Delt T earn 
In Football county Learn led by Big Six 16:42. They were Pau.ll Palmer, :+++++++¥+++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Champion Wall Diggs easily de- Charles DufJy, and Walt. cremln. + + : 
The SAE football team wUI place Dana curlls was fourth with Dick ++ : + 

Its unblemished record on the :
1
rguhtcthbllepldalm!llexrth

1
edandallJimtheEawsaJyy •,. "''OTICE i ROCKBRIDGE :+ 

Second Hall Defenslce Hne this afternoon when It meets w a. hl.nxton and Lee ftnls.bed , n 
The second half proved to be the Phi Delt team In the final fourth with 87.5 points In the again. but slowed down at Lhe end l : NATIONAL : 

purely a defensive game on tbe round of Intramural playotls. annual Southern conference to walt for the others. : * ++ + 
pnrl of the Genernls and a punting A victory 1n the aame would cross-count..., meet at Williams· sh d d th 1r + BANK + 

d 'h SAE' lth t.h h • il The Fro en e e season + + 
baltle ensued wllh neither team provi e ~ e s w e c am- burg ycterday. Big Slx champion. with a nne four and one record :t % + 
gaining the advantage_ At one pionshlp, and a loss wUl sLut as- Walt 018'1'1! finished eventh.' and a lhlrd In the Btr Six. The + 2-Day Service on shirts + Lexlnrton. Vlrainla : 
point a punt was called back sure them of a tie for first place. Keith Belch was lOth. West. \'ir- team was led all season by Palmer •i : ++ 
three limes before finally being Tomorrow the Phi Psi's take on ... lnJ" ran away from •be ot"'er h 1s j n1 AAU Ch I I b h 11 f + 

• ... ~ ll' w o a u or amp. n roug t to our ca o • + Accounts of Students 
successful. the Phi Oams In another game of ftev school , ucumulatlnl' only spite or a cold. he finlshed second I+ : : 

The Generals were the first. to the nnal round. Last week the 22 point.. I Six t • ~ I f la d Soli · ed 
lntlltrat~ deep tnt.o the enemJes' Phi Delts downed the Phi Gams In the B I mee · : nee or e t at un ry : ot : 
territory A Lindsey punt. caught 12·6. sl~d Lhoe SAE's stopped the r------------., : room in dormitory :. We Wel"ome : •. 
bY Pete Potter on the 21 put the Phi P s a- · reated the University of VIrginia + " 
cavaliers deep In their own ter- In 1ntramw·al bowling the Phl l last Saturday by 22 to 33 . + : Yoar .: 
l'ltory when Bill Sargent naUed K~ps, Pho Oa,ms. and Campus Club Diggs, the team captain, turned Speed Service i * : Patronal'e + 
Potter on the spot wllh a flying ale undefeated In League .; com- In his best time for the 4 ~2-mile On + + + 
tackle. It seemed that the Cava- petition. and Kappa Slg 8 and Lextnaton course with 20.56. He : : • 
llers might move out of danger as cConUnoed on pace four l 1 was followed home by Keith Belch. All Makes of Cars • NO EXTRA CHARGE : • i 
Fullback Hartwell ripped o1f 17 -- --- 3rd. Wat.ty Bowes. 4th, Bob Wood. • + + • 
yards to the 38. But there the at- tie sideline action. A siJ&ht des- 15th. nnd Tom Calaham, 9Lh. Wheel All&'nmenl ::::. ROCKB*RIDGE :i: I ::i.· tack stalled and the VIrginia. team crepancy occured between the The team was without the ser- + 
was forced to kick. General cheerleaders and the Wa- vices ot Walt Henes. one ot the Body and Fender Repair 

Taking over on the 33-yard-llne. hoo rooters when the fonner at- mainstays, who was hurt In the General Repalra 
the Generals moved t.o the 8-yard- tempted to snatch a. 0. va. banner. Roanoke meet. 
l!ne In one play. Lindsey, fading A good time was bad by all as stu- W&L's Frosh harriers t>nded a YOUR FRIENDLY :: LAUaNndDRY •:+ i •:. 
to pass again. spotted Fred Ben- cents and paUcemen wound up successful season by soundly FORD DEALER 
ham on the 20 and proceeded to rolling on the rrass. trouncing t.he Vtrgtnia freshmen 
pllch a 50 yard aerie! t.hat Benham With a rew seconds remaining In 16 t.o 48. Three W&L runners tied BLUERIDGE :.. l+ : :,. 
took there and raced to the 8 be· the bnll aame and the Cavallers DRY CLEANERS • 
fore he was stopped. A 15 yard deep In their own territory, the : :., i :. 
penalLy !or illegal use of the hands Generals nearly had another TD. ClO TO MOTOR SALES + 
moved the ball back lo the 23. but Cnvaller Quarterback Rose slnnd- WAYLAND'S DltUG STORE Phone 139 : : : Th~~J!~:~·o~,!.Ne;:~;~O:e!11e : 
tht' lost yardage was Immediate- lng on his ovm Lwenty plt.ched a ca~~"~u~.'!;';i-·~ + + + CorporeUoa + 
Jy regained when Lindsey hit IOOif one downfteld that Saraent 1 11 u . a.,IARK CARD!( t : l l 
Sturalll on the 10. Two Incomplete plcktd out. of the sky and weaved TU1U.T ArrE. son11 ' •_++_+++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++oC•"'+++++o{·+ 

I te d th ,.. __ - • " \\ r t 'lll l'rfosnlptlon-" 
pa!" es a r an e '-"'lienu hts from l.he 44 to the 15 before Phonf' 91 
threat was ended. he was stopped with only two men 

Virginia struck back moving the between himself and the goal. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ball to the W&L 42 on 1\ve quick With that. play the eame was ~ 
plays wllh Bailey running the brought to a climax. wlt.h the 
bootleg play and Strempek hand- Generals wlnninr 27-13 
ling the off tackle ploys. Two pen

It's Good B uslnes 
To Do uslne 

With lERER' 
ni 1es and a. hard charalng Wash· g+·: .. : .. : .. :.·H+v•!•++++++++++•H: 
lngt.on and Lee line soon put an l MYERS + PHARMACY 
rnd to the drive and lhe Cavaliers + t I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;~ 
were aaaln forced to punt. l HARDWARE l: 

SldeUnc Action ": COMPANY ; 
Around this time the action of ~ t ~ 

the aame wns repla.ct>d by n lit- o{• •:·.,..,.+ot·ot·+++H•+>Oo·!·"•+++ot·..:·++:r: 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
\\'ATCIIMAKER &: JEWELERS 

5 West Washlnrton St. 
Phone 1232 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

Dry Cleaning 
Pressing-Repairing 

14 South Randolph St. 
P ick· Up and Delivery 

Phone 282 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cnl"' Cll llt>d for and Dellvttt'd 
South l\Jain St. Phone 298 

m OPEN STOC:K 

For your convenience. lor ecnnomr. 

matrfl ,na letltr oaoer end etw•loa~• 

( Olt~liif<l '•paul ely) • •• •'- en 

IVI •It~l~ r.n'"• '" 11'11'1 t~•"•' • ~~ 

1•-rl'lr•'l , .. ,...., "t •• w•f"• u ,.. tw ._ 

THE BOOK SHOP 
Phone 626 

CLOVER BRAND 
DAIRY PRODUCI'S 

have been your 
lgn of quality 

In Western Vlr~lnla 
for over 50 yean. 

We appreciate 

your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Route 11 

Phone 766 or 64 

DECEMBER 

9th 

Be sure to drop into the Supply Store, with your 

Christmas list. Special purchase sale that will take 

care of everyone on your list, will start at 8:00 p.m. 

University Supply Store 
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Battd Drh'e 
!Contlnat'd from pare on~) 

added, "we could have a. lot. more 
concerts. It would be very nice lf 
w could take the W&L band to 
the neighboring prep schools such 
as A.M.A., S.M.A. and F ork Union." 

The ROTC allows the band mon
ey for 28 Instrument.-;. Accordlna 
t.o Comegys, this falls tar short of 
the needs or the 70-plece band. 
"For example. last year the ROTC 
aave us $45 for music and we 
fJ>('nt. S79," he pointed out. 

Dols sald that the drive would 
last until next Tuesday. 

Dr. Gaines 
!Continued from pare one) 

New Trustees 
1 Continued from pare onr I 

and the Dixie Cotton Mlll.s. He has 
been connected with the mnnutac
turtng company since he complet
ed hls colh.•ge training at. Lowell 
Textile Institute. 

He Is also vlce president. and di
rector o! the Lanett Bleaching and 
Dye Works: director of the We
hadke Yarn Mills and F1rst. Na
tional Bonk. all or Weat. Point; a 
•rustee of the Instllute or TexWe 
Technology. CharlottesvUJe, Va ., 
nnd of the Oll'ls Training School, 
Blrminaham. 

He Is the father or three chil
dren. During World War n he 
served as clvlllon consultant. for 
the Quartermaster General, ETO, 

Dr Gaines commented on the 
!act. that besides the ~Teat many 
Important educators attending, Basketball 
th~re were many Industrialists (Continued from pare tbrtt') 
representmg the corporate wealth 1 February G SMA, away; Febru
of America. nry 16, Vlr&1nla. Frosh, away; 

tn Parts. 
Buxton, 39, 11crved as director 

the M:t>mphia Merchants Exchan 
in 1946 and Is a. member of 0 
Chicago Board or Trade. He Is co 
nected "ith the E. E . Buxton BJ 
Compnny cotton finn . 

ltJtramurals 
!Continued from pan three) 

SAE ~> ha\'e kept their slate clea 
ln league B . 

The SAE t.eam beat the PEl 
3-1. while the Kappa Sli's d 
rea ted the KA's by the . arne sec 
Thursday. In other rames 11 
week the Phi Kaps won over t 
ZBT's by a 3-1 count.: the Car 
nus Club beat the Slama N1 
3-1 : the SAE team trounced t. 
PIKA team 4-0 : and the Bet: 
and DU's tl~>d 2-2. 

R. L. H ESS & BRO. 
Jewelers 

Lt''\lnrton, \ ' trr lnla 
Th•' conference Indicated lhe February 20, Norfolk Naval Base, 

new trend in cooperation between home; February 23, l\1 nutkn 
bu,lne ·s and colleges. At this tlme 1\tillt.ary Aca.d~my, bc•mt': Febru
the Union Carbide Corporation lsI ary 25, VPI Fro h . home. 
rooperatlng with Wa~hlngton and ~~~~~~~:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';:::;::;::;::;~~~~~~ 
Lee with a scholarship fund. It ls -~ 

Dr. Franc! P. Galnes. president or the University, presents the ruldon to Bob Bradford nnd members 
or the Gaines Guard at «remonles precedln,r the W&.L-Vlrglnla football rnme Saturday 

• under:-;lOod that other business or
ganizations may try the plan at DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 

Photo courtesy Roanoke Tlmes 
W&L. Complete Car Service Call for and Deliver 

75 Students Expected To Take 
Deferment Test Here Thursday 

Edmunds I !Continued from paJe two) 

AND TYPING PAPER IS TOO I 
EXPENSIVE! 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
-~ At. 5:31 p.m. the manager ate a South 1\laln Strt>ct Phone 913 

ham salad sandwich. That night ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ he died or ptomaine poisloning. ~ 

Approximately 75 students are A fountain pen or n No. 2 pen-
expected to take the Selective I ell wUl be needed to ftll in lntor
Sentce Collete Qual11lcaUon Test matlon Items on the blanks. The 
here Thursday. To make room for test v.111 be marked with a special 

At 4:40 p.m a meeUng was cal
led or the Co-op Investiga ting 
Comm.Jltee. Suggestions for lm
provemenlS were handed down. 

the te!>l OeolOrY 1 wUl meet in pencU supplied at the test period ·-:-=:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lee Chapel Thursday morning. No special preparation Is neces- ~~ 

The admission card of a sLudenL sary. It Is recommended that. all 
taking the dratt test wUJ serve as test applicants get a good night's 
his absence excuse for the Thurs- rest. and report. on time. The test 
day morning classes. session will end at approximately 

Students who have registered for 12 :30 p.m. 
the exam are to report at 8:30a.m. 
to the foyer ot Washingt.On Col-
lege where they will receive spec!- Faculty To Play in Minstrel 
fie assignments. The Lexington Lions Club wut 

ln addition to t.h.e admission I present an old. fashioned m.Jnstrel 
cards, students will need an of- show entitled "The Lions Roatin' 
ficlal Selective Service document., Minstrel" at. lhe high school 
This would probably be SS Notice Thun.day and Friday nights. CUr
of IdenUncaUon csss form No. taln time 1s 8 p.m 
391>. 

~~~~~~~-
!~::::.. STATE I ART SILVER 

I C01\1PLETE LJNE 

~===========-

Doc's Corner 

Store 

Operating with 

college students 

strictly in mind 

When college closes, 

We Close 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

* 
Opposite 

Lyric Theatre 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
IIUGil A. WILLIAJ.'\IS-Prop. 

~~000)000~~··~•+++++~+0+~~·~··~··~··•o+++++++++ ... 
·:· 
·=· ·:· 
•!• 
·=· 
~· .;. 
-:-
•l
+ 
•l
-!· 
-!• 
·:· • -:· 
•!• 
·:
·:· 
•!• 
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SEE THE FIGHT-HELP THE BAND 

Wednesday November 18th (All Day) 

Beer pront to ro to Unl\'uslly Band Fund 

T -V firht .. ., a.t 10 p.m.-Beer at. regular price 

Doc's Corner Store 

-
+~•·····~···············~·······~····~~~~~~~··· • + • + : 
+ + 

SEAT COVERS 

TUES.-WED. 

NOTHING EVE.~ LIKE IT IN 
NATURAL V,SION 

OF MEN'S CLOTHING 

AND FURNI lUNGS 

Main Street 

In &be 

E~~R~o~c~k~b~r~id~g~e~R~a~di~-~o~a~n~d~E~le~c~tr~ic~al~S~e~rv;i~ce~~~ ~i 
Radios, Television and Electrical Applicances + 

E .F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

* 
DAVIS UPHOLSTERING SERVICE 

U . S. Route 60 East at Walker Street 

au ·~ 

WARNERCOLOR ' 

YINC£Hf PRICE· FRANK lOYEIDY.PHYlliS KIRK 
WOlYR JOII(S ~li'IClliii.Wiit'ut·ii..lfr• 

... .. All. •rtfl 

TIIUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

ii"i'ls i 111111 

TliUR.-FRI. 

A Place itt the Sun 
1\l ont .. omt'l") curt 
Elizabeth Taylor 
Shellt'y Winters 

&bert E. Lee BuUdinr Lexington, Vlr&inia + Phone 169 

130 Soulb l\taln Street Phone 463 + 
~~~~~~~~:!:::!::::!:::!:::~~b!! ~~=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=====~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~=~' I t-:-++++.,.+++('o++++++++++++•!o>}++-t•++-:.+·:··:··!-O:··:••!·•!•-!••!-•!•O: .. :•>}>}ot 

How 
the 
stars 
got started I I. 

MARGE •nd GOWER CHAMPION 
met as shy schoolkids at 
dancing school. Their paths 
criss-crossed for yeal"8 as each 
worked hard to make n career. 
Finally, Gower, back from 
Service, "teamed up" with 
Marge. After months of 
strenuous rehearsal, they 
were a sensation, creating 
original "dance stories" for 
TV, movtes and stage. They 
are now Mister and Mis8ws. 

WE 7EAMED UP WITH CAMELS 
APTER TRYING OTJ.IER BRANDS LIKE SO 

MANY OF OUR FRIENDS, WE CON~ISTENTLY 
I 

PREFERRED CAMElS SMOOTH MILDNESS 
AND ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL FLAVOR! 

I 

WHY DONT YOU TRY CAMELS ? 

Start 
smoking 
Camels 

yourself! 
Smoke only Camela 
tor 30 days and ftnd 
out why Camels are 
ftral ln mlldneaa, fta
vor and popularity! 
See how much pure 
pleasure a cigarette 
can gtve you! 

MEU AGREE WITU MORE PEOPLE 
THAf\J ANY OTHE~ CIGAR.ETTE! 


